PrimeBites® Menu

Available only at Palm Bar

BURGER BAR

Short Rib/Brisket/Chuck Blend
served with gremolata seasoned shoestring potatoes

Westside Burger
applewood-smoked bacon, aged cheddar, fried egg & avocado 16

Classic Cheeseburger
aged cheddar, gouda or Danish blue cheese 16

Portabella Mushroom Burger
grilled portabella mushroom, goat cheese, baby arugula & aged balsamic 16

Shaved Prime Steak Sandwich
“Philadelphia Style”
caramelized onions, aged provolone 16

Loaded Lobster Tots
poached lobster meat, applewood-smoked bacon cheese sauce 19

Bacon-Wrapped Scallops
toasted crostini, chili basil oil, balsamic drizzle 18

 Thick-Cut Applewood-Smoked Bacon
maple-glazed, house-made steak sauce 16

Buffalo Calamari Fritti
crispy celery & Danish blue cheese slaw 15

Sweet Potato Cottage Chips
maple mustard aioli & sriracha aioli 10

Oysters on the Half Shell*

Chef’s Daily Selection
mignonette, cocktail sauce & atomic horseradish

Each: $3
½ Dozen: $18

*Contains raw or undercooked products. The consumption of raw or undercooked meat, fish, egg, and shellfish may be harmful to your health. PrimeTime pricing valid Sunday-Friday from 5:00-7:00 pm at participating bar locations. Offer may vary by location. PrimeTime pricing is not available at Los Angeles Downtown, Nashville or Palm West NYC. PrimeTime pricing and PrimeBites® menu only available at Palm Bar.

Not be combined with any other offer or promotional certificate. Price does not include tax or gratuity. PrimeTime Menu is not available at Beverly Hills, Charlotte, Las Vegas, Miami, Palm Teen, Mexico City–Polanco, Mexico City–Santa Fe or The Palm Bar & Grille at JFK Airport.
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NY WEST